CELEBRATING INDIA'S REPUBLIC DAY IN KERALA'S IT PARKS!

There was great fervor and patriotism across all the Kerala IT parks on the occasion of Republic Day. The various IT parks were beautifully adorned with tri-colour decorations. SISF Kerala Police provided a guard of honour at both Technopark Thiruvananthapuram and Infopark. IT Parks were beautifully adorned with tri-colour decorations. SISF Kerala Police provided a guard of honour at both Technopark Thiruvananthapuram and Infopark. The spirit of Jan-Bhagidari was brought to life at the Govt. Cyberpark Kozhikode as well. Infopark Cherthala, Infopark Thrissur and Technopark Kollam also participated in the Republic Day festivities with much splendour.

See why celebrated their Republic Day in Kerala's IT parks!

New leadership to mark new horizons...!
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